
Request for Sheriff to Serve Court Papers

nstructions: Each county in Califomia has a sheri

marshal's oflice) that can serve different types ofcourt papers, including

restraining orders. Note that the sheriff cafflot guarantee that they will be

successful in finding the person you need served, but they will try to serve

based on the information you put on this forrn.

. Complete this form for each set ofpapers you need served' You must

complete a separate form for each person you need served-

. Find out where the person you need served is located. Give your Papers to

the sherilf or marshal's office in that county.

. You may have to pay for service of some court papers. For more

informatioo, see page 5 of this form, or go to haps://seUhelp.cou*.ca.gov/
sherifl-semes.

. Do not use this form ifyou are asking the sheriffto enforce a wage
gamishment order on an employer. Instead, use forms WG-001, Appltuation

for Eamings Wilhholding Order, and WG435, Conlidential Statement of
Judgment Debtor's Social Sectrity Number.

. Ifyou want the sheriffto enforce a writ or levy, complete this form and form
SER-001A, Specra I Instructions for llits and Levies-Attachment.

ff (and sometimes a

To Court Clerk: Do not lile thls form'

Sherlff File Number (for drtrtitr to
complete, il needed):

Fill in case nmboE

Courl Case Number:

All information is required unless it is listed as optional or does not apply to your case.

To the Sheriff or Marshal ol (name of county):

Firm name:

c. Court case name:

(example: Garcia v. Smith)

d. Contact information for the sheriff or marshal to reach you

(Give an address where you can receive mail regularly, like a post ofice box, a Safe at Home address, or
another safe addr*s. Ifyou have a lawyer, give the lawy*'s information.)

Address to receive mail:
State:

- 

zip:
Telephone number (optional) : Email rddress (optional) :

E@
JudicLl C.u..{ ol C.llfo.rtu, 'w d,r' o @v
N Jrury 1 , 2024. M d.by Fm
@v.lltmit C.d., 55 79?330. 28665. 26665.5,
26666.10

Request for Sheriff to Serve Court Papers

SER.OOl

Your lnformation
8. Your name (party requesting seni""),

b. Your lawyer's information (tfyou have one)

Name:

CONFIDENTIAL

This is not a court form. Do not file with the court.
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rt Case

lnformation About Person or Entity you Want Served
(Check a or b)

a. f] I ask the sherilf to serve a perso n (complete section below)
(l) Name ofperson:

Nicknames or aliases (optional):

(2) Telephone numba (optional):

(3) Can you describe the person?

! No, I do nor have any information about the person's description.

D Yes (complete the section below with any information you have):

Gender: ! Male E Female E Nonbinary
Height: _Weight: _Hair color:_Eye color
Date of birth or age (give estimate, dunlonwn):

Special marks or fea$res (tattoos, scars, etc.):

Yehicle (type, model, year, color, plate number):

D Check here if you are including a picnre of the person.

(4) Do you how ofany safety or accessibility issues?

DNo
D Yes (conplete the section below with any information you have):

The person (cieck all that apply):

E Has a gun or other weapn. E Is on probation or parole.

E Has a history ofviolence or abuse. D Has an aggressive animal.

E Has special training (examples: military, first responder). E Has mental health issues.

E Is deafor hard ofhearing.
E Does not speak English (ist language):

! Add any other information about safety or accessibility that you know about:

b. E I ask the sheriff to serve an entity (examples: business or govemment agenc!)
(l) Name and type ofentity:

Telephone number (optional) :

If there is a specific person who should be served, give name:

If there is an agent for service ofprocess, give name:

List any safety or accessibility issues (aamples: weapons, aggressive animak, language banier):

(2)

(3)

(4)

E@
This is not a court form. Do not file with the court.
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Race./Ethnicity:



Court Case Number:

Address Where Person or Entity Should Be Served
(The shenf typically serttes duing normal business hours. Check with the sheifs ofice for the exact times.)

Address: E Home n Business

zip:

Best time to serve at this address /aanp Ie: I a.m.--noon):

a Check here if the person is injail or prison (give name offacitity):

Altemate address (optional)
(fthe person cannot be lound at ,he address listed above, some sherifs may try a second address if it's in the
same county. If you have a second address for the person you want served, complete the section below.)

Address: E Home ! Business

City: State:

Gate code or special instructions:

Best time to serve at this address (erzp le: 8 a.m.-noon):

@ lnformation About Your Request

a. What tlpe ofcourt papers are you giving the sheriff to sewe (*amples: sumrnons, restraining order, eviction,
small claims, bank levy, or *rit of attachment)?

b. List all forms or court papers you want served on the person in @ a. @ptional).
(Note: You can list eachform by its form number (example: FL-100, SC-100). If there is no form number, give
the title oflhe doatment. The court may have ordered you to serve cefiain papers. Look at the court's order and

lisl all forms required. If you do not loow which papers you need to seme, ask a lawyer, or conlact your local
self-help center for free information.)

c. Is there a court headng (court date)?

E Idontknow
ENo
DYes (dyes, give date of heaing):

E@
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Crty: State:

Cate code or special iost-"tions,

Zip:

This is not a court form. Do not file with the court.



Court Case Number:

d. Is there a deadline for service?

D I don't know

ENo
DYes (ifyes, give deadline):

e. Has the court allowed you to serve your court papers il another way besides persoml servic'e (example :

substituled service)?

fl I don't know

E tto
D l* 1yyes, include a copy ofthe order allowing another rype ofservice)

f. Is therc any other information you want or need to give to the sheriffto serve your cout papers?

!No
E Yes (ifyes, give information below):

Enforcement of Writ or Levy

If you want the sheriff to enforce a writ or lery, you must complete form SER-001A, Spaclal Instructions for
Writs and Levies-Attachment, aad tvtn it in with thls form.

(Only complete this section if you want the sheifi to enforce a wit or levy.)

Do you want the sheriffto both serve your court papers and act as levying officer?

E Yes

f] No. I only want the sheriffto act as lerying oIlicer. A registered process server has or will serve my papers.

Your Signature (party asking for senice, or their lawyer)

Date:

TWe or print your name Sign your name (may be electronic)

E@
This is not a court form. Do not file with the court.
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court Case Number:

Your Next Steps

. Find out ifyou need to pay a fee for service by asking the court's self-help center, a lawyer, or the sheriffs offtce

Here are some situations where you do not need to pay for service:

.Ifyouhaveafeewaiverinyourcase(feewaivergrantedbyajudgeonformFW-003orFW-005).

. Ifyou are serving a domestic violence, elder abuse, or gun violence restraining order'

. Ifyou have a civil harassment, worllplace violence, or school violence restmining order based on a credible threat of

violence or stalking.

Give this form and a copy ofall the court papers you need served to the sheriffor marshal, including a copy ofa fee

waiver (ifyou have one). Ifyou do not have to pay a fee to the sheriIl, you can send your papers electronically. Ifyou
have to pay a fee, contact the sheriffto find out your options for hming in your request. Note that you can always hlrtr

in your request in person.

You should get a form back from the sheriff.

. If the sheriff was able to serve your court papers, you should receive a form (called a proof of service). Make sure
you get a copy from the sheriff and lile it with the court. Note that if there is a court stamp at the top right comer

of the first page, it has already been filed and you do not need to file it with the court.

. Ifthe sheriffwas unable to serve your court papers, you should receive a form (sometimes called declaration ofdue
diligence) that tells you that service was unsuccessful and will give details about when the sheriff tried to serve the
person. Ifthe sheriff was unable to serve yow papers, you can ask a lawyer or court's self-help center about your
next steps.

To find your local court self-help center, go lo https://sel.fhelp-courts.ca-gov/. Self-help center staffwill not act as your
lawyer but may be able to give you information to help you decide what to do in your case. Services are free.

To Sheriff or Marshal

. This form is confidential and must not be made public.

. Any papers submitted with this form should be served and listed on the applicable proof of service form.

. Note that O b is optional and may help to identiry documents that should have been submitted but were not
received by your office.

Under Govemment Code section 26666.2, once you've received a completed copy ofthis form and forms for
service, you must attempt service unless:

. Any order submitted does not have ajudge's signature or other representation ofajudge's signature; clerk's
endorsem€nt; or court stamp, seal, or other court endorsement; or

. A court case number is not listed on the order, summons, or other notice.

This is not a court form. Do not file with the court.
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For your prolocdon .nd pdvacl, pleaso press ths Clea.
This Fo.m button rior you hav. prlnted the form. Elqr"-Ed Save this form IE

CONFIDENTIAL


